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Abstract
Background The Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES) uses the Laparoscopic colectomy 
Train the Trainer (Lapco TT) framework for standardization of instructor training for Hands-On surgical skills courses. The 
curriculum focuses on teaching structure, skills deconstruction, trainer intervention framework, and performance enhancing 
feedback. A halt in the in-person Lapco TT courses due to the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic necessitated 
creation of a virtual alternative. We investigated the effectiveness of this virtual course.
Methods Adaptation of the in-person Lapco TT course to the virtual format retained the majority of content as well as the 
4:6 instructor-to-participant ratio. The virtual platform and simulators chosen allowed maximal interactivity and ease of 
use. After participating in the day and one half course, participants completed an 8-item post-course survey using a 5-point 
Likert scale related to the training experience. In addition, they had the opportunity to provide answers to several open-ended 
questions regarding the course. For the survey, frequency counts provided an assessment of each item. For the open ques-
tions, qualitative analysis included determination of themes for each question. Frequency counts of each theme provided 
quantitative analysis.
Results Thirty-six total participants completed a Lapco TT virtual course (six sessions of six participants). Of this number, 
32 participants completed post-course surveys and questions. All the participants completing the survey would very likely or 
definitely (Likert scale 4, 5) recommend the course to a colleague and incorporate the teaching in their practice. The majority 
of participants completing open-ended questions felt the virtual course format was effective; half thought that post-course 
follow-up would be useful. Technical concerns were an issue using the virtual format.
Conclusion A virtual Lapco TT course is feasible and well received by participants. It presents a potentially more cost effec-
tive option to faculty development.

Keywords Instructor training · ADOPT · Virtual · Feedback · Framework

The origins of the laparoscopic colectomy (Lapco) teaching 
program date back to 2006, when the National Institute for 
Health and Clinical Excellence for England and Wales made 
a formal recommendation for the standard use of laparos-
copy for colorectal surgery by appropriately trained surgeons 
[1]. At the time, only a small number of colorectal consult-
ants were facile in this approach, resulting in the suspen-
sion of the recommendation until the creation of a national 
training initiative [1]. The National Training Program for 
laparoscopic colorectal surgery was therefore instituted in 
2007 to address this need. Regional training centers were 
established for experienced consultant surgeons, and evalu-
ation mechanisms were put in place. Validated global assess-
ments were submitted by both trainer and trainee after each 
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training case. Once both agreed on the quality of the opera-
tive performance, monitored videos of cases were reviewed, 
and clinical outcomes were collected for up to 1 year. By this 
method, Coleman et al. were able to demonstrate the success 
of this national training initiative [1].

The National Training Program in Laparoscopic Colorectal 
Surgery recognized the need to “improve, standardize, and 
benchmark the quality of training” [2]. Therefore, a “training 
the trainer” course, modeled after the Training the Colonos-
copy Trainers course developed by the United Kingdom (UK) 
National Joint Advisory Group for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy, 
was designed and implemented starting in 2010 [2]. This cur-
riculum focuses on teaching structure, skills deconstruction, 
a trainer intervention framework, and performance enhanc-
ing feedback [2]. The elements of teaching structure include 
a 3-part framework of a set, dialogue, and closure. Skills 
deconstruction, a proven model of teaching skill acquisition, 
includes moving surgeons from being unconsciously compe-
tent to becoming consciously competent educators [2]. The 
trainer intervention framework introduces the concept of the 
Six Steps, a six-part progression of intervention to assist a 
trainee who fails to progress [2]. Finally, performance enhanc-
ing feedback provides a mechanism for the delegate to improve 
their own as well as their learners’ skills [2]. By analyzing 
courses delivered over a 1-year period, Mackenzie et al. were 
able to show improvement over all 4 Kirkpatrick levels of 
training effectiveness, using both quantitative and qualitative 
measures [2].

The Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic 
Surgeons (SAGES) first began using the Lapco TT format to 
prepare faculty involved in its 2015 Acquisition of Data for 
Outcomes and Procedure Transfer (ADOPT) program [3]. 
Its purpose was to standardize the mentorship and teaching 
techniques delivered by faculty in hands-on courses as part of 
ADOPT. UK consultant colorectal surgeons Mark Coleman 
and Tom Cecil helped to introduce the program to the USA 
and an initial group of SAGES surgeons underwent training in 
2014. Many of these initial learners completed the necessary 
additional work to become faculty for the Lapco TT course 
itself. Since then, the number of both Lapco TT-trained sur-
geons and faculty have increased as more ADOPT courses 
were given each year. To date, over 100 surgeons have partici-
pated in Lapco TT courses sponsored by SAGES [4].

Across the globe, much has been written about remote 
surgical teaching of medical students and surgical residents 
[5–10] but a paucity of literature exist related to virtual train 
the trainer style courses for surgeons teaching technical skills. 
The Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic pre-
vented SAGES from having any face-to-face interactions 
in 2020, including the scheduled ADOPT program and its 
concomitant Lapco TT sessions for faculty development. 
Consequently, SAGES successfully pivoted to adapting both 
Lapco TT and the ADOPT course to a virtual format [11]. We 

decided to investigate the effectiveness of the virtual Lapco TT 
format as a faculty development tool.

Materials and methods

Format of virtual course and logistics

The existing live face-to-face Lapco TT course structure 
required several changes in order to create a virtual format 
that was executable. SAGES convened an ad hoc task force 
of three individuals to re-imagine the course into a virtual 
format (“Virtual TT Task Force”).

Fig. 1  Simulator trainer box used A at the start of the course and B 
after feedback from participants
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The SAGES Project 6 Technology working group mini-
mal requirements served to guide the technology require-
ments for this endeavor [12]. First, the existing hands-on 
laparoscopic activities underwent simplification. After 
reviewing several models, the Virtual TT Task Force chose 
the EndoSim [Bolton, MA] LapEASIE-R Laparoscopic 
Simulator for use during the surgical hands-on portion 
of the course (Fig. 1). Prior to the course start, SAGES 
shipped learners the necessary components (i.e., laparo-
scopic trainer, cameras, laptop, and all additional equip-
ment with instructions needed for setup). Participants then 
set up the simulator following instructions. For trouble-
shooting any problems, a technical support specialist was 
available in advance and also for one hour at the beginning 
of the first day of the course.

The virtual TT course faculty also received EndoSim 
laparoscopic trainer boxes shipped to their homes or insti-
tutions. In addition, EndoSim shipped tissue specimens to 
those faculty responsible for recruiting novice learners for 
hands-on sessions and for the practice teaching session at the 
end of the course. The faculty recruited these novice learners 
from their local institutions and/or friends and family, for 
ease in setup and fluidity of transitioning between learners 
and between portions of the novice-learner education.

Second, the Virtual TT Task Force evaluated available 
teleconferencing platforms for use during the virtual course. 
They chose Zoom [San Jose, CA] to serve this function due 
to its perceived advantages. They included the ability to 
control and optimize user participation, lock meetings, and 
minimize disruption. One example of the ability to mini-
mize disruption was the use of the ‘hide all non-video par-
ticipants’ function on Zoom. This allowed the faculty to be 
logged in for the entire course without being on video unless 
they were actively teaching. Zoom also allowed recording 
of the course, allowing clips of select courses to be used for 
future course iterations to expand the learning potential of 
each session. Additional advantages included the ability of 
course participants to interact via video and chat. Finally, the 
ability to use screen sharing allowed all participants to see 
the course syllabus and shared notes.

The course occurred over a two-day period. The first 
day focused on introducing participants to the key concepts 
related to the course including the set-dialogue-closure 
teaching format, skill deconstruction, the Six Steps trainer 
intervention framework, and performance enhancing feed-
back. Interactive activities and practice sessions were 
interspersed with small group discussions. The second day 
involved consolidation of learning through practice teach-
ing sessions with novice learners, incorporating all the con-
cepts from the first day using ex vivo porcine liver and bowel 
explants.

Evaluation

Participants completed an 8-item survey using a 5-point 
Likert scale at the end of the course. In addition, they 
answered several open-ended questions included with the 
survey. Analysis of the survey included calculation of fre-
quency counts for each item. Qualitative theme analysis of 
the open-ended questions allowed for frequency counts of 
theme responses.

Assessment of the teaching during the second-day prac-
tice sessions included observer-based evaluation using the 
course—Structured Training Trainer Assessment Report 
(cSTTAR) [13]. The face-to-face Lapco TT courses use this 
validated instrument to evaluate course effectiveness. The 
cSTTAR evaluates a course participant’s instruction accord-
ing to three components of teaching: (1) the set or pre-brief, 
(2) the dialogue or actual teaching, and (3) the closure or 
debrief. It uses a Likert-type scale to do so. Mean scores for 
the set, dialogue, and closure subscales are calculated for 
each course participant.

Results

Faculty conducted six virtual courses between October 
2020 and September 2021. Six participants partook in each 
course, totaling 36 total learners during the period. In addi-
tion, these courses sought to increase the faculty roster for 
eligible Lapco TT faculty facile in running these courses. 
This requires 1–2 observation sessions of the course, after 
which faculty can co-lead the Lapco course. To this end, 
eight faculty ‘observers’ watched a session as part of faculty 
development for the course, two of whom later participated 
as new Lapco TT faculty. One of these observers became 
a full faculty member during the interval. Figures 2 and 3 
represent a typical virtual learning environment appearance 
during group exercises as well as small group breakout 
periods.

Of the 36 participants, 31 completed post-course surveys, 
a response rate of 86%. Figure 4 summarizes the frequency 
count for the survey questions. In brief, 94% of respondents 
found that the course allowed guidance and reflection and 
felt likely to adopt components of the course in their prac-
tice. Ninety percent felt it provided a useful structure to use 
during teaching cases in future. In addition, 90% strongly 
felt that the virtual format of the course was effective and 
engaging throughout, and 100% found it well organized. 
Most importantly, 90% agreed that they would recommend 
this course to colleagues.

Table  1 summarizes common themes found in the 
responses given by the delegates completing the survey to 
the open-ended questions. In general, participant comments 
emphasized the high-quality, interactive nature of this course 
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(90% of commenters) with little need for improvements. In 
addition, the key themes indicated that 55% of attendees 
felt the course was no different than a comparable in-person 
course. An additional 28% felt the virtual format was a good 
substitute, and 28% missed the in-person interaction pro-
vided by the in-person format.

This format, however, did lack interactive aspects 
unique to live teaching. One common negative feedback 
was the complicated nature of the simulator used in the 
course, and many delegates questioned whether it was nec-
essary at all. 80% of participants felt the trainer worked 
as intended. 20% felt it was too complicated. When asked 
what they would change about the simulator, 38% felt no 
change was needed and 52% felt the trainer was either too 
complicated or not needed. This feedback was considered 
seriously by the Virtual TT Task Force, but ultimately the 

importance of laparoscopic skills in the teaching method-
ology of this course was paramount and we continued to 
use the EndoSim simulator. Although many participants 
have some type of simulator in their home institution, we 
wanted access to course resources to be fully equitable and 
consistent. The Virtual TT Task Force worked with Endo-
Sim to streamline and simplify the trainer boxes as much 
as possible to decrease the footprint of shipped materials 
needed for the course.

Suggested course structure changes included increasing 
the frequency of breaks (17%) and adding more practice 
sessions with novice learners (17%). Finally, 22% wished 
more people could take the course and half of delegates 
expressed a desire for continued follow-up with fac-
ulty after the course. Because of the last request, three 
follow-up webinar sessions were offered to participants 

Fig. 2  Virtual learning envi-
ronment, including A–B Full 
group exercises and structured 
teaching practice with C other 
participants and D novices
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1–6 months after course completion as a refresher on Set-
Dialogue-Closure and Six-Step frameworks. Participants 
are invited to attend these sessions indefinitely as desired.

Discussion

While we were forced to pivot from an in-person to a vir-
tual environment for our Lapco Train the Trainer course, 
we quickly identified benefits. Over 90% of our course 
participants favorably rated our virtual course. We feel as 
though this positive response was in part due to our ability 
to maintain the high faculty-to-learner ratio necessary for 
its intense interactivity and learner engagement. Addition-
ally, we were able to keep the overall structure and content 

of the course, making it very similar to its live face-to-face 
counterpart. In fact, some participants identified aspects of 
the virtual format that are potentially superior to a face-to-
face course for similar instructor training. Although par-
ticipants did not attend both in-person and virtual Lapco 
TT courses, some of them have had the opportunity to 
attend similar educational courses in the past and were 
thus able to compare and contrast experiences in person 
and virtual. One stated advantage was the avoidance of 
travel, allowing faculty and attendees more opportunity to 
fit the course into their schedules. Additionally, the virtual 
course did not require coordination with other events, such 
as the Annual Meeting, to help minimize time away from 
clinical care. Thus, the virtual format was a cost savings 
for faculty and learners without travel expenses and with 

Fig. 3  Virtual learning environ-
ment hands-on practice with 
novice trainees
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less time away from practice. The cost of shipping simula-
tors was higher than materials costs for in-person courses, 
but rental of lab space was not needed. The overhead costs 
including meals and travel for faculty were lower com-
pared to the face-to-face courses.

Although very successful, the virtual format did pre-
sent some difficulties. These are detailed in Table 2. Some 
themes were common and were addressed with each itera-
tion of the virtual course. For example, participant feedback 
and dialogue with EndoSim allowed us to move to a smaller, 
simplified simulator over time. As difficulties arose, modi-
fications to the virtual platform were necessary and carried 
over to subsequent courses. Some difficulties like outside 
distractions are unique to the virtual format. Future studies 

will aim to evaluate how those difficulties evolve as virtual 
meetings and work become more prevalent in our day-to-day 
workflow.

Small group discussion sessions, followed by hands-on 
practice, are a common structure for technical courses. In 
the Lapco TT virtual course, virtual one-on-one skills teach-
ing replaced in-person, hands-on instruction. This virtual 
teaching was limited by video buffering speeds, lack of body 
language interpretation, and was subject to each site’s facil-
ity with troubleshooting audiovisual failures in real time. 
Dedicated time built into the course schedule for audiovisual 
troubleshooting was key to successful hands-on sessions. 
Adjusting cameras for the hands-on portion (i.e., providing 
a view of both the learner’s position in relation to the trainer 

Fig. 4  Results of survey ques-
tions asked of course partici-
pants at the conclusion of the 
course
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box as well as the view from within the trainer box) did help 
overcome some of these issues.

The Lapco TT method, with its focus on the use of words 
for guidance rather than demonstrating or manually assisting 
learners, suits itself to use in a virtual format. SAGES uses it 
to standardize instructor training for hand-on courses. More 
recently, it has proved an invaluable tool for improving the 
well-being of our membership. You cannot attend a medical 
conference without encountering a session on combating 
burnout. Burnout usually arises from work related stressors 
including workload, clerical burden, and inefficient work 
processes. Overall, academic settings correlate with a lower 

rate of burnout as compared to private practice [14]. Other 
independent factors positively associated with career satis-
faction include hours spent in the operating room and hours 
spent in nonpatient care activities [14]. One of the primary 
drivers in teacher burnout is feelings of diminished personal 
accomplishment and a perception of being ineffective teach-
ers [15]. Surgeons are often pressed into service as teach-
ers without any background in theory and practice of adult 
education. Thus, it is reasonable to hope that providing a 
structure for teaching, deconstructing skills, and interven-
ing with verbal communication can uniformly improve the 
well-being of the instructors we have trained. It likely has 

Table 1  Summary of key themes present in comments to open survey questions

Question (# comments) Theme (frequency) Representative quote

Please indicate ability to do the following (10) High course quality (9) Amazing course! Interactive! Worked well over zoom. 
Practice changing! Thank you!!

Interactive faculty (3) Excellent course, engaged involved instructors who 
were enthusiastic and provided experiential descrip-
tions. Great course. Well worth it

Useful structure (3) Great course! Amazing structure and design. Thank you 
to all!

Please indicate the following (5) Trainer not needed (2) For the virtual course, I am not sure the lap trainer was 
necessary

Would anything make the setup process of the LapEA-
SIE-R Simulator easier? (Arrive earlier, individual 
time with [tech support], etc.) (20)

Change not needed (9) It was seamless!

Easy to assemble (5) Setup was very simple and instructions were clear
Trainer too complicated (4) It is a very big and complex setup for a relatively small 

part of the course. How necessary is it?
Good tech support (3) Went well. Aaron was available when needed
Early setup (3) Not sure we needed such a complicated setup. Easy 

overall, but bulky. Also, separate time for setup from 
the course (felt like we wasted an hour the first day)

What would you change about the simulator if any-
thing? (21)

Change not needed (8) Would not change anything
Trainer not needed (7) For the small amount of time we use the simulator I am 

not sure it was worth the hassle of sending it
Trainer too complicated (4) Less technologically advanced. Keep in mind we all 

have laptops and phones—could have utilized these?
How would you change or improve course? (18) No change needed (7) I think the day and a half format was actually beneficial

Change breaks (3) Not much. It really was very well organized. Maybe just 
have allotted time for lunch breaks

Add session (3) No major suggestions. If anything, maybe one addi-
tional practice round with the residents

How would you compare this course to a live, in-
person course? (18)

No difference (10) I didn’t think I lost anything meaningful educationally 
from being virtual…very well done

Virtual good substitute (5) In-person is always nice to be able to interact with col-
leagues in person but this allowed us to take it from 
wherever we were without traveling, without much 
time off work

In-person more interactive (5) Missed the person to person interaction
How can we support you to implement this training in 

your practice? (18)
Post-course follow-up (9) I think the follow-up webinar is a good idea
Teach more people (4) Provide it to all other surgical attendings!
Post-course materials (3) Send me the course curriculum/syllabus, to consolidate 

what was taught
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a downstream impact on the people and local institutions 
where SAGES members practice. Follow-up studies will 
focus on the impact of the Lapco TT instruction beyond 
its original intended use as a structure for SAGES clinical 
courses and to try to elucidate its effect on clinical teaching 
effectiveness overall. Additionally, we will be offering both 
virtual and in-person courses so there will be a follow-up 
study to compare outcomes of these two formats.

Limitations

This study is limited by its small number of participants 
and the fact that participants had no personal experience 
with the in-person format used prior. It was also limited by 
the Likert nature of the survey and the limit of the feedback 
received from the participants. For example, the feedback 
from the novice learners in teaching efficacy was not for-
mally captured as part of the course. Costs to ship the simu-
lator were substantial and led to little effective cost differ-
ence to SAGES between the in-person and virtual courses. 
The coordination of multiple sites, multiple time zones, and 
advanced faculty preparation were unique to this course and 
presented a challenge.

Conclusion

The COVID-19 pandemic, by halting in-person Lapco TT 
courses, forced SAGES to pivot to a virtual format to con-
tinue this form of faculty development. This pivot main-
tained the structure and content of the course, and many par-
ticipants found it a superior format to its in-person variant. 
It is a feasible option with potential cost benefits to faculty, 
participants, and organizational sponsors. Expansion of the 

course offerings even during the course of this study dem-
onstrate that at-home virtual courses can successfully train 
a cadre of faculty in a standardized, effective way.
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